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STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature of the Case
one count

A jury found Vernon Craig

grand

possessing stolen "money orders" and one count of petit theft for possession of stolen
identification cards (misdemeanor). The petit theft charge was dismissed by the district
court for lack of evidence pursuant to Idaho Criminal Rule 48.
On appeal, Mr. Pelland asserts that there was insufficient evidence to support the
jury's finding that he was guilty of grand theft by possession of money orders because
the State failed to present sufficient evidence that the documents that he possessed
were money orders or that the documents were, in fact, stolen, both of which are
required elements of the offense. Additionally, Mr. Pelland asserts that the district court
abused its discretion when it relinquished jurisdiction.

Statement of the Facts and Course of Proceedings
Mr. Pelland was pushing a grocery cart full of items, including a suitcase and a
bicycle, when Officer Riley approached him. (Tr., p.209, Ls.15-17.) Officer Riley said
he did not have any concerns about Mr. Pelland, but he asked Mr. Pelland for his
identification and ran a warrants check.

(Tr., p.210, LS.14-23.)

Mr. Pelland had an

active warrant for a misdemeanor. (Tr., p.211, Ls.2-3.) Mr. Pelland told Officer Riley
that he thought the warrant had been taken care of, but Officer Riley told him that he
was going to have to take him into custody. (Tr., p.211, Ls.6-16.) Mr. Pelland explained
that he was moving and did not have a vehicle, which was why he was using the
shopping cart. (Tr., p.212, Ls.2-6.) Mr. Pelland also said that some of the items in the
cart belonged to his girlfriend, Carrie Hickman, with whom he had been living until
recently. (Tr., p.229, Ls.4-12.)
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Officer Riley arrested Mr. Pelland on the warrant and inventoried the items in his
shopping cart.
cards

, p.215, Ls. 7-11.) In the suitcases, there were multiple identification

different people and a box of MoneyGram money order stock papers.

(Tr., p.220, L.24 - p.222, L.22, p.253, L.11 - p.254, L.21.) Mr. Pelland was charged
with grand theft by possession for the "money orders" and petit theft (misdemeanor) for
the identification cards. (R., pp.63-64.) Mr. Pelland entered a not guilty plea, and the
case proceeded to trial. (R, pp.65-67.)
At trial, Willard Hart, Director of Global Security and Investigations for
MoneyGram International, explained that MoneyGram is a money transfer company,
and one of their products is money orders. (Tr., p.250. Ls.6-11.) He described how
money orders worked, but stated that the documents that Mr. Pelland possessed were
"money order stock." 1 (Tr., p.252, L.18 - p.253, L.10, p.259, Ls.11-17, p.253, L.11 p.254, L.21.)
Mr. Pelland testified in his own defense and said that his girlfriend left the box of
money order stock with him when she moved back to Las Vegas. (Tr., p.326, Ls.1-23.)
He further explained that, as far as he knew, she got the money order stock from a shutdown Mercadio grocery store in Las Vegas

(Tr., p.326, Ls.18-23.) The jury also heard

a recording of a police interview with Mr. Pelland where Mr. Pelland explained that his
girlfriend's neighbor, Joe, did remodels and constructions clean-ups.
starting at 5:14.)

(Exhibit No. 9,

Mr. Pelland said his girlfriend was helping with the clean-up of a

Mercadio grocery store and check cashing place, and she found the box of money order

1

The definition of "money order stock" is discussed in detail below.

2

stock and brought it home
Pelland on both counts.

(Exhibit No. 9, starting at 5: 14. )2

The jury convicted

, pp.98-99.) The district court dismissed

for lack of evidence pursuant

petit theft

Criminal Rule 48. (R., p 101.)

Despite the fact that this was Mr. Pelland's first felony conviction (Presentence
Investigation Report ("PSI"), pp.4-5), 3 the district court imposed a sentence of 10 years,
with 2 years fixed, and retained jurisdiction. (R., p.105.) Mr. Pelland made progress on
his rider, and his C-Notes are generally positive.
Investigation Report, ("APSI"), pp.106-113.)

(Addendum to Presentence

However, he received one formal

disciplinary sanction for a mutual combat fight with his bunkmate, and was removed
from the program.

(APSI, pp.103-05.)

Following a hearing, the district court

relinquished jurisdiction. (Tr., p.11, Ls.23-25.)
Mr. Pelland filed a timely Notice of Appeal from the judgment of conviction.
(R., p.109.)

Following his relinquishment, he filed a separate Notice of Appeal.

(R., p.135.) The Idaho Supreme Court consolidated the appeals for appellate purposes.

Three Garden City Police Officers also testified, but their testimony does not provide
any insight into the issues presented in this appeal and, therefore, a detailed summary
of their testimony will not be included.
3 For ease of reference, PSI and APSI page numbers correspond with the page
numbers of the electronic PDF file titled, "Pelland 42554 psi," which includes the PSI,
APSI, police reports, evaluations, etc.
2
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ISSUES
1

Should this Court vacate Mr. Pelland's conviction for grand theft by possession
because there was insufficient evidence to support the conviction?

2.

Did the district court abuse its discretion when it relinquished jurisdiction?

4

ARGUMENT
I.
This Court Should Vacate Mr. Pelland's Conviction For Grand Theft By Possession
Because There Was Insufficient Evidence To Support The Conviction

A

Introduction
The Idaho legislature has prescribed numerous ways that a person can be guilty

of grand theft.

Idaho Code section 18-2407(1 )(b)(3) states that a person is guilty of

grand theft by possession if:
The property consists of a check, draft or order for the payment of money
upon any bank, or a check, draft or order account number, or a financial
transaction card or financial transaction card account number as those
terms are defined in section 18-3122, Idaho Code;
IC§ 18-2407(1)(b)(3). Mr. Pelland is alleged to have violated the statute by possessing
"money orders" belonging to MoneyGram

(R., pp.63-64.) Per the jury instructions, an

additional element of the offense is that the money orders were, in fact, stolen.
(R., p.77.)

Mr. Pelland asserts that the State failed to show that the papers he

possessed were money orders, or that they were, in fact, stolen. Therefore, there was
insufficient evidence to support his conviction for grand theft by possession.

B.

A Conviction Founded Upon Insufficient Evidence Violates A Defendant's Right
To Due Process Of Law And Must Be Vacated
The Fourteenth Amendment to the United States Constitution prohibits the State

of Idaho from depriving "any person of life, liberty, or property without due process of
law." U.S. Const. Amd. XIV. "Just as 'Conviction upon a charge not made would be
sheer denial of due process,' so is it a violation of due process to convict and punish a
man without evidence of his guilt." Thompson v. City of Louisville, 362 U.S. 199, 206
(1960) (quoting De Jonge v. State of Oregon, 299 U.S. 353, 362 (1937) (additional
5

citations omitted).) "It is axiomatic that a conviction upon a charge not made or upon a
tried constitutes a denial of due process.

v. Virginia, 433 U

307,

314 (1979) (citations omitted).
The sufficiency of the evidence presented to sustain a conviction can be raised
for the first time on appeal. State v. Faught, 127 Idaho 873, 877-878 (1995). "Appellate
review of the sufficiency of the evidence is limited in scope. A finding of guilt will not be
overturned on appeal where there is substantial evidence upon which a reasonable trier
of fact could have found that the prosecution sustained its burden of proving the
essential elements of a crime beyond a reasonable doubt." State v. Warburton, 145
Idaho 760, 761-62 (Ct App. 2008).

C.

A Violation Of LC. § 18-2407(1 )(8)(3) Requires The State To Prove That The
Papers Were Money Orders And That They Were, In Fact, Stolen
The Idaho legislature has prescribed numerous ways that a person can be guilty

of grand theft

Idaho Code section 18-2407(1 )(b)(3) states that a person is guilt of

grand theft if:
The property consists of a check, draft or order for the payment of
money upon any bank, or a check, draft or order account number, or a
financial transaction card or financial transaction card account number as
those terms are defined in section 18-3122, Idaho Code.
I.C § 18-2407(1 )(b)(3) (emphasis added).

The Amended Information specifically

charged Mr. Pelland with possession of "money orders" belonging to MoneyGram.
(R., pp.63-34.) The State must prove that the property was a "check, draft, or order for
the payment of money upon any bank." I.C. § 18-2407(1)(b)(3). The jury instructions
also stated that the State was required to prove that the "money orders" were in fact
stolen. (R., p.77.)
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The State Presented Insufficient Evidence To Sustain A Jury Finding That The
Documents Possessed By Mr. Pelland Were Money Orders Or That They Were,
In Fact, Stolen

1.

The Papers Possessed By Mr. Pelland Were Not Money Orders

Neither Idaho Code section 18-2407(1)(6)(3) nor section 18-3122 provides a
specific definition of "money order" or "check, draft or order for the payment of money
upon a bank." As stated by the Idaho Supreme Court, statutory interpretation "must
begin with the literal words of the statute; those words must be given their plain, usual,
and ordinary meaning; and the statute must be construed as a whole. If the statute is
not ambiguous, this Court does not construe it, but simply follows the law as written."

Verska v. Saint Afphonsus Reg'/ Med. Ctr., 151 Idaho 889, 893 (2011) (quoting State v.
Schwartz, 139 Idaho 360, 362 (2003)).
Merriam-Webster's Dictionary defines "money order" as: "an order purchased at
a post office, bank or telegraph office directing another office to pay a sum of money to
a party named on it." MERRIAM-WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY AND THESAURUS, 524 (2007). A
"check" is defined as, "a written order to a bank to pay money." Id. at 127. A "draft" is
defined as, "an order for the payment of money drawn by one person or bank on
another." Id. at 243.
In this case, the documents possessed by Mr. Pelland do not meet the definition
of money orders, checks, or drafts.

William Hart, Director of Global Security for

MoneyGram, testified that MoneyGram is a money transfer company. (Tr., p.250, Ls.611.)

He described "money orders" as "something that you can buy for a certain

denomination. You pay the denomination and the fee, and then you could - the person
buying it could write in, you know, I wanna pay this bill and could send it in." (Tr., p.250,
Ls.13-19.)

Mr. Hart stated that MoneyGram is not a bank.
7

(Tr., p.250, Ls.23-24.)

MoneyGram contracts with businesses, such as grocery stores and check cashers, and
businesses print money orders on the MoneyGram money order stock and sell
money orders to customers.

the

, p.251, L.5 - p.255, L.21 ) A person would

give the business cash, and the business, for a fee, would encode the MoneyGram
document with that dollar amount and give the printed money order to the customer.
(Tr., p.252, L.23- p.253, L.10.)
Most importantly, Mr. Hart testified that the documents possessed by Mr. Pelland
were "money order stock." (Tr., p.253, L.11 - p.254, L.21.) When a vendor wants to
issue MoneyGram money orders, it has to get approved by MoneyGram, and then
MoneyGram sends the vendor a printing machine, money order stock, and instructions
on how to "successfully and accurately print a MoneyGram money order." (Tr., p.273,
L.1 0p.274, L.20, p.255, Ls.1-4.) In this case, the money order stock was issued to ACE
Cash Express. (Tr., p.259, L.s.18-25.) The bank listed on the money order stock was
Wells Fargo Bank, South Central, N.A, Anchorage, Alaska.

(Tr., p.260, Ls.5-1O.)

Mr. Hart said once the money order stock is issued to an agent or vendor, the vendor
becomes responsible for it.

(Tr., p.259, Ls.11-16.)

If a fraudulent money order is

accepted as payment, the authorized bank would reject the payment, and the person
who accepted the money order as payment would not get paid.

(Tr., p.286, L.21 -

p.287, L.8.)
In sum, MoneyGram is a printing company.

The documents possessed by

Mr. Pelland were pieces of paper that could be turned into money orders by ACE Cash
Express. They were not turned into money orders because they were never encoded.
The serial numbers on the money order stock do not correspond with any bank account,
and they are only a method for MoneyGram to keep track of which money order stock
8

went where.

(Tr., p.259, Ls.11-16.) As such, these pieces of paper are no more a

"money order" than a napkin or a post-it note. They are the equivalent of the piece of
plastic upon which a credit card is ultimately printed or the printer paper upon which a
traveler's check is printed. Contrary to Mr. Hart's testimony (See Tr., p.254, Ls.8-13),
the money order stock is not like a box of personal checks because a personal check
contains a specific person's name, bank account number, and bank routing number.
Because there was no evidence presented that the papers that Mr. Pelland
possessed were "money orders," he contends that the State presented insufficient
evidence to sustain the jury verdict.

2.

The State Did Not Present Any Evidence That The Papers In Question
Were, In Fact, Stolen

Even if the documents in question could be considered money orders, the State
failed to present any evidence that they were, in fact, stolen. Mr. Hart testified, "We - in
terms of these money orders, we have notification that somebody - an agent contacted
us

and reported them as being lost or stolen. So, unfortunately, people lose things."

(Tr., p.266, Ls.11-15.) He then stated, "Our records show that these money orders were
reported to us as being lost or stolen." (Tr .. p.266, Ls.20-21.) When asked if ACE Cash
Express reported the money order stock as lost or stolen, Mr. Hart replied, "Yes, that
would have been reported by the agent." (Tr., p.266, Ls.22-25.)
Clearly, Mr. Hart had no personal knowledge as to whether the papers were lost
or stolen or anything else. He speculated that ACE Cash Express must have reported
the papers lost or stolen because his records supposedly said that they were reported
lost or stolen.

No records were introduced into evidence.

Mr. Hart's double-hearsay

testimony only established that the papers were lost or stolen. Mr. Pelland testified that
9

girlfriend left the papers with him and that she told him she got the papers from a
(Tr., p.326, Ls.18-23.) No one from ACE

store in Las Vegas that was being cleaned
Express testified
evidence.

No records from ACE Cashing Express were admitted into

Ultimately, no one who testified at the trial, including Mr. Pelland, actually

knew what happened to the documents or how they ended up with Mr. Pelland's
girlfriend.
The State presented no evidence, let alone sufficient evidence, to prove that the
documents were stolen.

Since this is a required element of the offense, Mr. Pelland

asserts that there was insufficient evidence to support his conviction.

II

The District Court Abused Its Discretion When It Relinquished Jurisdiction
Mr. Pelland made significant progress on his rider. However, even in light of this
progress, the district court relinquished jurisdiction because of a single mutual combat
altercation that Mr. Pelland had with his bunkmate. An appellate court reviews a trial
court's decision to relinquish jurisdiction for abuse of discretion. State v. Merwin, 131
Idaho 642, 648 (1998).
This is Mr. Pelland's first felony conviction.
offense are relatively mild

(PSI, pp.4-5.)

The facts of his

At worst, he possessed a box of money orders. At best, as

discussed above, he did not commit a crime at all. Mr. Pelland took responsibility for his
role in the fight with his bunkmate and expressed that his behavior was uncalled for.
(APSI, p.103.)

Mr. Pelland's counselor said that he was making progress and was

starting to express a desire to learn from the program. (APSI, p.103.) According to the
APSI, Mr. Pelland was removed from the program solely because of the fight with his
bunkmate and, as a result, he was unable to complete the program. (APSI, p.105.) It
10

should also be noted that at the time of trial, Mr. Pelland was very emotional about his
mother's condition

(Tr.,

189, L.7

p1

1.) His mother passed away while he

was on his rider. (Tr., p.6, Ls.10-12.)
Mr. Pelland is a first-time felon who deserved a chance on probation. His crime
was relatively minor, and the consequences were grave. He lost the opportunity to say
a final goodbye to his mother. In light of the progress he made on his rider, the mutualcombat nature of the fight that led to his removal from the program, and the
consequences that he has already suffered, a prison sentence was simply not
necessary in this case. Therefore, Mr. Pelland asserts that the district court abused its
discretion when it relinquished jurisdiction.

CONCLUSION
Mr. Pelland respectfully requests that this Court vacate his conviction for grand
theft by possession of stolen money orders. Alternatively, he requests that this Court
reverse the district court's order relinquishing jurisdiction and remand the case to the
district court with an order to place him on probation.
DATED this 10th day of September, 2015.

Deputy State Appellate Public Defender
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